
PUBLIC WORSHIP.

land, of Suinday stillness, cessation fromn business, of'
chureh-bells, and the streets fillin g with the currents of
piety whieh, set toward the house of God 1 Who can
estimate the imnpression made bSy the siglit of young and
oIId, rioh a*nd, pooi:, ail clas~ses* ail orders, equaiied frfore
God in a cornîon worship, -by the great assembiy kneel-
ing together, responding together, lifting their voiies, with
one accord in solinn hyrnns and antheins, inoved by a
commnon feeling and conviction in listening to the Word
read or spoken 1 It is alhumanizing influience, purifying
and eievating the cornmunity, keeping alive the sense of
God's presence in the *vorid and nearness to the hIunan
heart, keeping up a Christian standard of daty and re-
sponsibility. The power of this institùtion of public wor-
ship as a ineans of Christian eduication can only be reai-
ized by those who, have lived in those oittskirts: of civiliza-
tion where it has. not gone, and have seén the resuits of
its first introdLLction. In the Western States of this Union,
towns have grown Uip containing one thousand or fifteen
hundred inhabitants, in -%vh-ich there lias been no reglar
puablic worsbip. Stich communities are wvithout order or
peace, - they are the abodes of violence, intemperance,
and ail forms of brutal vice. A t ]ast there' cornes sorne
preacher of the Gospel, - a travelling Methodist, perhaps,
ith ail his library-contained in.his saddle-bags, who coin-

poses his sermions wvhile riding beneath the'shade of the,
majestic forests of beech and tuilip-tree, who.find.s his,
congrégation of an evening in a couintry school-house, or
in the openwoods, who combines -in himseli' the fû nctions
of preadher, choir, and sexton, and whose only. emolu-
ment is his supper and lodging. Sudh a man cornes, into
the town, finds out and brings together those who are


